1. Draft February 26, 2019 Agenda – done ✓ send Friday, February 22
2. February 6, 2019 PRC final notes – ✓ already sent
3. Option Narrative – send Friday, February 22
4. Modeling Assumptions Table – send Friday, February 22
5. Option Summary Table – send Friday, February 22
6. Option details (6 long sheets) – send Friday, February 22
7. Mark rates for Chinook fisheries – done ✓ send Friday, February 22
8. Assumptions related to SAFE production and funding – done ✓ send Friday, February 22
9. Youngs Bay Control Zone information – done ✓ send Friday, February 22
11. WA endorsement brochure – ✓ already sent
12. WA endorsement map – ✓ already sent
13. OR endorsement backgrounder – ✓ already sent
14. OR endorsement summary – ✓ already sent
15. Pound net update – ✓ already sent
17. Current OR rules – done ✓ send Friday, February 22